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INFLUENCE OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS DURING SEED DEVELOPMENT AND AFTER
FULL-RIPENESS ON PRE-HARVEST SPROUTING IN WHEAT.
A.J. Ciha 1 , H. Murray 2 , M.G. Hagemann 3 , and W.A. Goldstein3
A review of the literature on the influence of the environment on pre-
harvest sprouting in wheat was submitted earlier. This report is a summary
of our results on environmental and genotypic factors influencing pre-
harvest sprouting. Data is still being collected and analyzed. Later these
findings will be presented in manuscript form, but this report will mainly
summarize our findings and suggest other possible areas where additional
research is needed.
Seven winter wheat cultivars showed a wide range in 'their ability to
germinate at various temperatures at harvest ripeness (Figure 1). Brevor
and Greer showed the widest range in their 7-day germination percentage of
the cultivars examined. At elevated temperatures the cultivars did not	 ^.
germinate even though moisture was not limiting. This phenomenon is known
as high temperature seed dormancy (George, 1967). At teifiperatures represent-'
ative when rain occurs (below 25C), the majority of the cultivars examined
showed more than 50% germination after 7 days. Brevor showed only limited
germination until below 20C.
The level of post-harvest dormancy in winter wheat after full-ripeness
was dependent on the genotype and number of weeks after full-ripeness
(Figure 2). The cultivars showed a wide range in their loss of post-harvest
dormancy. Greer showed no dormancy while Wanser and Daws lost the majority
of their dormancy within 15 weeks after harvest. On the other hand, Brevor,
a very dormant cultivar, showed only 25% germination 36 weeks after harvest,
indicating that Brevor was still highly dormant.
* 1 Research Agronomist and 2 Biological Aid, USDA-AR° and 3 Graduate Students,
Washington State University, Pullman, Washington.
These findings suggest that winter wheat cultivars express a wide
range in initial	 level
	 of dormancy and will	 lose the dormancy at differ-
ential
	
rates.	 Our results indicate the importance of performing the
sprouting tests for dormancy immediately after harvest and the importance
of examining the specific cultivars of interest.
Several experiments were established to examine the influence of
temperature and moisture on germination after a seed reaches full-ripeness.
In each case seeds or individual	 heads were harvested at full-ripeness.
The seeds were removed from the heads by hand threshing to prevent damage
to the seed coat.	 In one group of experiments the seeds were placed in
either air-tight glass jars or heads were placed into plastic bags and
stored at controlled temperatures (-10, 10, 20 and 30C) for 8 weeks.
At 2-week intervals a germination percentage and promptness index (George,
1967) was obtained for each sample and a scoring of the germination of
seeds in the intact head (Table 1) after moistening was determined. 	 In
a few cases different levels of moisture were added to the petri dishes
used for the seed germination to quantify the effect of moisture on the
=	 germination percentage after the ions of dormancy.
Seeds more readily lost dormancy when stored at a higher temperature
a
+
than at lower temperatures (Figure 3). 	 In general, the 30C storage
temperature resulted in a greater loss of dormancy (measured by an increase
in the percent germination after 7 days) than the 20 and IOC storage
^r	 temperatures.	 Increasing the moisture level	 during germination resulted in
enhanced germination after 7 days (Figure 3).	 This can be seen by ex-
'	 amining the germination levels with 6 and 8 mis of water in each petri
dish.	 Again the 15C gave better germination percentage than at 30C.
Varying the moisture levels resulted in a slight change in the seed 41
moisture but the difference was only 2-4 q (Figure 4).
	
While seed moistures
were very close for days 4-6 for each of the three watering levels,
r^
x	 there were a few percentage differences in seed moisture during the Early„k
stages of uptake.	 Both the 4 and 6 ml water levels at 12 hours showed a
lag phase inwate,ruptake which was not present in the 8 ml 	 sample.	 The
lack of germination at 30C was not due to the lack of moisture since the
seed moisture at 30C was consistently greater than at 15C. -°
Cultivars showed a wide range in their percent germination at various
moisture levels as the storage time was lengthened (Figure 5). As the
length of storage increased there was a decrease in thQ quantity of
moisture required to achieve a specific germination leva lk. This data
would suggest that the banger the wheat seeds remain in the 'field, the
more dormancy is lost, and less moisture is needed to germinate the seed.
For example, with Moro at full ripenes (T=0), the 8 ml of water gave a
percent germination of approximately 80%. After 4 weeks of storage (T-4)
80°4 germination was achieved with only 6 ml of water and after 8 weeks
of storage (T=8) only 4 ml of water was needed to reach 80% germination.
With the more dormant cultivar , Brevor, increased germination with
increase in moisture and storage was delayed.
The percent germination and promptness index of grain of winter wheat
cultiva rs after various lengths of storage time and moisture levels were
found to be influenced more at 30C than 15C (Figure 6). This indicates
the expression of dormancy at 15C is very low, while at 30C dormancy 	 is
high. Increases in moisture level during this period resulted in increases
in promptness index and percent germination.
The environment in which the grain develops influences the level of
dormancy at full-ripeness and the loss of dormancy after storage (Figure 7).
Grain of Nugaines grown at Pendleton, Oregon showed the lowest level of
dormancy (greatest percent germination) at fuel-ripeness when compared to
seed grown at Pullman and Central Ferry, WA. Grain grown at Central Ferry
tended to lose its dormancy slower than grian grown at Pullman.
Cultivars representing a range in susceptibility to pre-harvest
sprouting were seeded at several 'environmentally different locations within
major wheat producing areas of the Pacific Northwest (Table 2). Seed
development and temperature during the various developmental stages were
followed. Percent germination and promptness index were determined on
grain tested at harvest ripeness and after 8 weeks of storage at four
X
	 different storage conditions. The percent germination for all locations
was consistently lower at a germination temperature of 30C than 15C
(Table 3). Grain from Ferdinand, ID showed the greatest germination
percentage at 15C, but the lowest at 30C at harvest ripeness. However,
Ferdinand grain showed the most rapid loss of dormancy (measured by in-
creased percent germination) from harvest ripeness to 8 week storage at
30C. Pullman grain showed the second fastest loss of dormancy followed
by grain from Central Ferry, WA and Pendleton, OR. These results showed
that the grain grown under the cooler environmental conditions have the
greatest quantity of initial dormancy but lose that dormancy the quickest.
These cooler locations are also the ones which receive more precipitation
at harvest, hence they are thus more vulnerable to sprout damage to«..' the
warmer locations. The loss of dormancy for individual cultivars at specific
locations is shown in Table 5.
The greatest loss of dormancy occurred after the 8 week storage period
at 30C. Very little loss of dormancy occurred at -10, 10, or 20C storage
conditions. The literature suggests that volatile fatty acids of chain
lengths C6-C 10 present in the seeds may be related to seed dormancy and that
at higher temperatures the fatty acids evaporate from the seeds (Berrie
et al., 1979).
Differences in promptness index at harvest ripeness and after 8 weeks
of storage showed that these traits are significantly influenced by location
and storage temperature (Table 3). The general trends for promtness index
followed that of percent germination. The 30C storage conditions produced
M.
the greatest amount of seed dormancy over the 8 week storage period. Also,
the cooler environments (Ferdinand, ID and Pullman, WA) showed the most
rapid loss in dormancy.
In another field experiment three winter wheat cultivars ('Moro' - soft
white club, 'Nugaines' - soft white common, and 'Mironovskaya 808' - a hard
red) were grown under various fertility levels and the heads were artifically
wetted at three stages of grain development. The heads were ! petted for
approximately 30 minutes at 8pm for 7-10 days during each seed develop-
mental stage. Preliminary amylograph data for the cultivar, Moro, is shown
in Table 5. Wetting the heads at either the milky, soft dough, or hard
w
dough stage of development for Moro resulted in a lowering of the starch
quality as measured by the amylograph over that of no watering. Wetting
A
at all three stages resulted in a continued decrease in starch , quality.
z	 The other cultivars which vary in their level of seed dormancy have not
yet been analyzed. The type or quantity of fertilizer used had little
effect on starch quality measured by amylograph (Table 5).
There was little effect of wetting on yield or the yield components
for the cultivars examined (Table 6). However, test weight values were
significantly lowered with continuous watering over that of the control,
while watering during the soft dough or hard dough stages of development
resulted in no significant reduction from the control.
Visual sprout damage was the greatest with the wheat cultivar, Moro,
but watering at the various stages had little effect on the quantity of
visual sprouting ("fable 7). This was probably due to the fact 'that the heads
did not receive water at duration long enough to stimulate sprouting.
The effect of wetting on the percent germination and germination index
for three winter wheat cultivars at harvest ripeness was determined (Table 9
and 10, respectively). All cultivars showed good germination at 15C while
the 30C germination temperature revealed different levels of dormancy.
Mironovskaya 808 was the most dormant with Moro having the least dormancy
and Nugaines sho,ging an intermediate level of dormancy.
The germination index did suggest that at 30C Moro showed a slight
stimulation of germination with wetting at the hard dough stage and with
continuous wetting, but the other cultivars and wetting times did not show
any effect on percent germination and germination index.
To determine the effects of moisture on harvest ripe winter wheat seed,
hand threshed seeds and intact heads were artifically wetted for various
lengths of time and various wetting and dry cycles. Hand-threshed seeds or
intact heads of four winter wheat cultivars (Moro, Mironovskaya 808, Wanser
and Stephens) were allowed to take up moisture for 2, 4, 6, 12, 24 and 48
hours. Seeds or heads were allowed to air dry after the wetting cycle.
Some of the material was then exposed to one or two additional wetting cycles.
Measurements of percent water uptake, scoring of germinated seeds, and level
of alpha-amylase were determined.
The percent moisture and scoring value for the winter wheat cultivars
with various wetting and drying cycles are shown in Figures 8a-d. In
general, the seeds took up a greater quantity of water with the second and
third wetting cycle than they did with the first wetting cycle. As the seeds
started to sprout at the longer wetting times, the percent water for the
seed material increased (ex. Moro) (Figure 8c). Also, the scoring of
germinated seeds increased with more wetting cycles and increased length of
wetting (ex. Moro) (Figure 8c) again showing the increased sprouting. On
cultivars showing greater levels of dormancy than Moro, the scoring and
percent moisture in the seeds d';d not show as large of an increase with in-
t	 ^
creased wetting cycles and length of wetting cycle. In this study, threshed
seeds in petri dishes were maintained in 20C incubators while intact heads
were subject to greenhouse conditions. Under greenhouse conditions day- 	 I
time temperatures can exhibit large fluctuations in temperature which explains
the larger variations in percent moisture and scoring of germinated seeds
observed with the greenhouse study.
Measurement of alpha-amylase level for the seeds in the petri dishes
indicated that there was little effect on alpha-amylase until after 48
hours of wetting (Figure 9a-d). Additional wetting cycles increased the
alpha-amylase level over that of one cycle. Once the alpha-amylase was present
in the seed, air drying of the seed did not remove the alpha-amylase. The
alpha-amylse remained in the seed and was ready to cause additional damage
when the next wetting period occurred.
The cultivars responded differently with respect to alpha-amylase levels
after wetting and drying cycles. Mironovskaya 808, the most dormant cultivar,
showed a slower increase in alpha-amylase level with additional wetting
(Figure 9d). This can especially be seen When comparing Mironovskaya 808
and Stephens (Figure 9a). Stephens showed a much larger increase in alpha-
amylase concentration after the third 48 hour wetting cycle when compared to
Mironovskaya 808.
Seeds which had gone through the wetting and drying cycles were germin-
ated for 7 days at 15 and 30C to determine the percent germination and germin-
ation index for the seeds (Figure 10a-d). In general, once the seeds had
been exposed to wetting cycles there was an increase in the percent germ-
ination and germination index. Lengthened wetting periods increased (or
stimulated) the germination index and percent germination. The response
was partially cultivar dependent with Wanser showing the greatest response.
A
With some germination temperatures and cultivars, the third wetting for 48
hours resulted M a reduction in percent germination and germination index
due to the fact shut some seeds in these treatments had already achieved
advanced sprouting. Once these sprouted seeds were dried, they did not
regerminate, thus resulting in a lowering of the percent germination and
 germination index even though the alpha-amylase level continued to climb.
Another group of hand threshed seeds of four winter wheat cultivars
v
(Mironovskaya 808, Brevor, Stephens, and Moro) were germinated at 10, 20,
and 30C for 144 hours. Moisture percentage, scoring of germinated seeds,
and alpha amylase content were determined.
In general, after 72 hours the seeds at 20C started to show an increase
in their percent moisture. This increase was associated with the seeds
starting to show some degree of visual sprouting As more radicals and cole-
optiles appeared on the seeds (increased scoring), a greater proportion of the
dry weight was accounted for by plant tissue which had a greater moisture per-
centage than seeds.
The more dormant the individual cultivars were:, the longer was the period
of time prior to the appearance of plant growth. The moisture uptake in
the early stages of imbibition was relatively constant across cultivars.
The higher temperatures resulted in a small increase in water uptake (percent
•	 moisture) over that of the cooler temperature.
The level of alpha-amylase started to increase prior to 48 hours in the
seed (Fig!T,8 12 a-d). While the percent moisture and scoring for the seeds
at 10 and 30C were similar, the production of alpha-amylase in the seed at
30C was zero for the 144 hour period.
Mironovskaya 808 and Moro produced the largest quantity of alpha-amylase
while Stephens produced an intermediate level and Brevor produced the lowest.
Brevor was the most dormant: cultivar used in the study.
In summary, the following points can be made from this study:
1. Winter wheat cultivars varied in their level of dormancy and the. speed in
which they lost their dormancy after reaching full-ripeness.
2. Seeds grown in cooler environments during grain fill tended to have
the highest level of dormancy at harvest ripeness, but their dormancy was
lost the quickest.
3. Artificial wetting at milky, soft dough or hard dough lowered the starch
quality of grain measured by amiylograph and lowered the test weight
of the grain over that of no wetting, but had no effect on yield or
yield components.
4. At 30C alpha-amylase activity -was inhibited even though the seeds imbibed
water at a similar rate as seeds at 10 and 20C and showed-visual sprouting.
5. The loss of dormancy by storage or by leaving the grain in the field had
a large influence on various germinative tests (temperature when seeds
will germinate, rate of germination, etc.).
,.
6. Once the enzymatic (alpha-amylase) processes start due to the uptake
of moisture, alpha-amylse remained at that level even after drying.
7. Seeds which have initially taken up water imbibed water faster with sub-
sequent wettings. Also, the level of alpha-amylase production increased
in some cultivars after the second wetting.
8, Temperature of the seed ^t the time of imbibition had a large influence
on how well the seeds germinated.
These results indicate that geographic areas differ in the degree of
dormancy achieved by grain of specific genotypes. This difference in dormancy
is related to temperatures during grain fill. Cool temperatures imparted
greater dormancy, but seeds produced in these cooler regions lost dormancy
more rapidly than seed from warmer regions. Frequent wettings had a more
detrimental effect than infrequent wettings of greater amounts of water. This
helps to explain why cool foothill regions are more vulnerable to sprout
damage than warmer regions of low elevation. The greater the time interval
between grain ripeness and the occurrence of rain, the greater is the oppor-
tunity of sprout damage.
	 µ
Implications of our findings ale that the potential sprout damage of
grain could probably be predicted for a given production area by monitoring
1) daily temperatures during grain fill, 2) amount, duration, and frequency
of precipitation which occurs after grain fill, 3) daily temperatures pre-
vailing after grain ripeness, 4) time elapsed between grain ripeness and
precipitation event, and 5) knowledge of cultivar inherent dormancy potential.
While this set of experiments gave some preliminary results on the
effects of environmental conditions during grain fill and after full-ripeness
on pre-harvest sprouting, there are still a. lot of questions left unanswered.
1. How do extended periods of wetting during grain fill influence the loss
of dormancy and changes in the starch quality? In this study, very
limited moisture at milky, soft dough, and hard dough resulted in a
significant change in some cultivars. What effect does wetting during
grain fill have on the level of dormancy present in the seed at harvest
and the loss of dormancy?
.
2. The influence of shorter wetting cycles after a seed has been wetted for
48 hours needs to be examined. This study showed a large increase in
alpha-amylse activity after the second and third wetting of 48 hours,
What needs to be examined are shorter wetting cycles after a 48 hour
cycle. Also, shorter time segments need to be examined to more clearly
define at what time alpha-amylase starts to develop within a seed after
wetting. Is the level of alpha-amylase cultivar and/or temperature
dependent?
3. How does the drying period after a rain influence alpha-am, ,1ase and the
loss of dormancy within a cultivar? This study showe.° relatively no
change in alpha-amylase ai:ter drying of the seed. How would different
periods of drying or temperatures during drying influence the loss of dor-
mancy and the levels of alpha-amylase?
4. The most popular cultivars for a specific region need to be examined to
determine the effects of environment on the level of pre-harvest sprouting
and loss of dormanc y . This study showed a strong influence of specific
generalities for all wheat cultivars from examination of a single cultivar.
5. Effects of temperature on sprouting and alpha amylase need to be more
closely examined at smaller temperature increments. This is especially
true for temperatures close to those experienced d;a;:ng and after
rainfall.
.
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Figure 1, Influence of temperature on percent germination after 7 days
of winter wheat cultivars measured at harvest ripeness.
Figure 2. Influence of time after full-ripeness on the level of poi%,
harvest dormancy measured as percent germination at 30C for
winter wheat cultivars stored at 20C.
Figure 3. Percent germination for winter wheat cultivars at full-ripeness
and after an 8 week storage period at 10, 20, or 30C with a
germination temperature of 15 and 30C and a water level in
the petri dish of 6 or 8 mis.
Figure 4. Average moisture uptake for winter wheat seed at two temper-
atures (15 and 30C) and three moisture levels (4, 6, and 8).
Figure 5. Influence of length of storage and moisture level on percent
germination of a susceptible (Moro) and a resistant (Brevor)
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winter wheat cultivar to pre-harvest sprouting.
Figure 6. Effect of moisture level and length of storage on percent
germination (a) and promptness index (b) on winter wheat culti-
vars.
Figure 7. Influence of location on percent germination after 7 days for
Nugaines winter wheat at full-ripeness (stage period = 0) and
after 8 weeks of storage at a germination temperature of 15 and
30C. The locations were 0 = Pendleton, Oregon; P = Pullman,
Washington; and CF = Central Ferry, Washington.
Figure 8. Percent moisture and scoring for winter wheat after an artificial
wetting period of 2, 4, 6, 12, 24, or 48 hours with 1-3-cycles
of wetting in petri dishes and greenhouse for Mironovskaya 808
(a), Stephens (b), Moro (c), and Wanser (d). An air drying
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occUrred between each wetting cycle.
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Figure 9. Alpha-amylase activity (dextriniz;ng units/gm, du/gm) for
winter wheat after an artifici p,`I wetting period of 2, 4, 6,
12, 24, or 48 hours with 2-3 wetting cycles performed in petri
c	 dishes for Stephens (a), Wanser (b), Moro (c), and Mironovskaya
808 (d), An air drying occurred between each wetting cycle.
Figure 10. Percent germination and promptness index after 7 days at the
germination temperatures of 15 and 30C for Stephens (a),
Wanser (b), Moro (c), and Mironovskaya 808 (d).
Figure 11. Percent moisture and scoring after 144 hours of germinntion at
10, 20 or 30C for Mironovskaya 808 (a), Brevor (b), Stephens
(c), and Moro (d).
Figure 12. Alpha-amylse (du/gm) after 144 hours of germination at 10, 20,
30C for Moro (a), Stephens (b), Mironovskaya 808 (c), and
Brevor (d).
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Table 1.
Scoring system for seeds from intact heads
Score Degree of Sprouting of the Seed
1 - No visible sign of sprouting
2 - Radicle emerged, 1-2 mm
3 - Coleoptile emerged
4 - Coleoptile 1 mm long
5 - Coleoptile 2-3 mm long
6 - Coleoptile 4-9 mm long
7 - Coleoptile 10-19 mm long
8 - Coleoptile 20-29 mm long
9 - Coleoptile 30-39 mm long
10 - Entering first leaf stage,
coleoptile >40 mm long.
Scorinq system for seeds in Petri dishes
0 - Seeds hard
1 - Seeds soft,	 but no visible signs
of sprouting
2 - 250 of the seeds show the first
signs of sprouting
3 - Radicle appearance (5mm) on 25% of
the seed
4 - Radicle appearance (5mm) on 50% of
the seed.
5 - Shoot appearance on 25% of the
seeds
6 - Shoot appearance on 509	 of the
seeds
N
..
4ORIGINAL PA(5 VV'i
OF POOL QUALIFY
Table 2.
Growing, conditions for the winter wheel cultivars at ten ^envirnrmental conditions.
Planting 1 1radlnq Harvest
An^^l^ll	 f
RaInfali
ptean Monthly Temp_(C. ).. --
Abbrev.^^ Location	 Yrar-,,,_,__, __- 	 Date„_Date_Date cmt^ M,xy^Jun^July Aug;_
CFRO Central	 r 1980 Chard sandy loam (Calcle	 10/3 5/19 .26 7/22 43.9 16 19 24 21
Ferry, WA Ilapioxerollstt cnurse-loamy,
mixed, mnsicl
CF81 Central	 1901 Chard sandy loam (Calcle	 9/30 5/0-12 7/22 38,8 16 25 24 27
Ferry, WA Ilaploxerolls, cnurse-loamy,
mixed, meslc)
DARI Dayton, WA	 1901 Athena	 silt	 loam	 (Ilttle	 10/17 6/1 .0 8/l0 50.9 13 l5 21 23
Ilaploxcrolls	 fine-silty,
mixed. mesicf
FE81 Cottonwood,	 1981 Nei rerce slit loam (Boric	 1012 6/22-29 8/24 49.4 l0 13 is 22
ID Agrlalbolls,	 fine. montmoz-
illonitic, mesh.)
GR81 Grangeville,	 1931, tier Perce	 slit Inam (Xrrir. 	 10/2 6122-29 0/24 59.2 10 13 18 20
ID Anrlaibolls.	 fine, montmoz-
lilonitlr,,	 mrsic)
Onnn Prndle,tnn,	 19n0 Athena	 slit	 loam (Pachic	 10/31 6/4 . 8 7/11 45.9 13 15 21 19
OR 11ali1nxrrolis,	 flea-IfIty,
mixed, mnalc)
ORO1 Pendleton,	 1981 Athena	 silt	 loam	 (Pachic	 10/24 5/28 . 6/6 7/21 53.4 13 16 20 22	 v.
OR ilaploxrrolls,	 fine-silty,
mixed, mrsle)
SP80 SpIIIm-in	 19RO ralnu w	 silt	 Inam (Pachic	 10127 6/12-19 R/12 53.6 11 13 In 16
faun UIt1r,	 itaploxeroils,	 fine-
Puliman, WA silty, mixed„ mrsic)
Split SPlllman	 1981 ralousr,	 silt	 loam (Pachic	 11/4 6/5-12 0/11 56.8 11 13 17 20
farm Illtie
	
11a p loxerolls)
	
fine-
Pullman, WA silty,	 mixed,	 meslc)
WWnI Walla	 Walla,	 1981 Walla Walla	 silt	 Inam	 (lyric	 10/20 5/29 . 6/7 8/10 64.9 15 In 23 27
WA paploxrrolls,	 course,-silty,
mixed, mrsic)
4 Faeh -envlrnoment will	 be referred to by this ahhrevlatlnn thrnughmit the paper.
t Annual rainfall	 durinq the growing season, September throuqh August.
ORIGINAL MCC 10
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Table 8.
Percent germination at harvest ripe and after 8 weeks of storage of five winter
wheat cultivars* g rown at four different environmental conditions.
Germination Temperature
15C	 30C
Harvest Storage - 8 Weeks	 Harvest Storage -r 8 ee s
Location +	 Ripe	 Temperature	 Ripe	 Tem erature
-10 10 20 30	 -10 10 20 30
Central Ferry 1981 41 48 57	 61 53 34 17 30 42 62
Ferdinand 1981 71 80 87	 89 97 4 8 14 29 56
Oregon 1981 34 41 35	 30 31 14 1518 21 37
Spillman 1981 46 57 59	 63 78 10 14 14 21 66
Mean 48 57 60	 61 65 16 14 19 28 55
Winter wheat cultivars were Moro, Nugaines, Wanser, Mironovskaya 808, and
Bezostaya.
* Locations - Central Ferry, WA; Ferdinand, ID; Pendleton, OR; and Pullman, WA.
V
Table 4.
Promptness Index at harvest ripe and after 8 weeks of storage of five winter
wheat cultivars* grown at four different environmental	 conditions.
Germination Temperature
15C 30C
Location + Harvest Storage - 8 Weeks Harvest	 Storage - 8 Weeks
Ripe Temperature Ripe	 _	 Temperature
-10	 10 20 30 -10	 10 20 30
Central Ferry 1981 38 41	 47 53 42 28	 14	 35 52
a
89
Ferdinand 1981 71 74	 88 94 107 5	 12	 21 50 102
Oregon 1981 31 44	 25 20 23 16	 13	 21 25 54
Spillman 1981 43 38	 42 45 64 12	 15	 17 21 102
Mean 46 49	 50 53 59 15	 14	 24 37 87
* Winter wheat cultivars were Moro,	 Nugaines, Wanser, Mironovskaya 808, and
Bezostaya.
+ Locations - Central Ferry, WA; Ferdinand, ID; Pendleton, OR; and Pullman, WA.
ORIGINAL RAW (W
OF POOR QUALITY
Table 5.
Percent germination at harvest ripeness and after 8 weeks of
sto rage at 20C for 5 winter wheat cultivars grown at 4 envi-
ronrients.
Germination Temperature(C
15	 - 30
Cultivar Location+ Harvest	 8 Weeks Harvest 8 Weeks
-----------------%------------------
Mironovskaya CF-81 47T 43 7 37
808 FE-81 58 93 0 37
OR-81 18 27 1 37
SP-81 28 48 1 11
Bexostaya CF-81 10 17 42 8
FE-81 52 50 0 10
OR-81 50 5 0 22
SP-81 17 26 .2 11
Moro CF-81 89 80 55 92
FE-81 79 105 25 97
OR-81 77 34 75 43
SP-81 117 55 56 70
Nugaines CF-81 25 34 32 44
FE-81 98 17 O 5
OR-81 5 21 4 11
SP-81 19 50 2 10
Wanser	 CF-81 23 98 7 67
FE-81 81 108 0 77
OR-81 7 19 1 2
SP-81 44 59 2 5
+ Locations were CF-81 = Central Ferry, WA, 1981; FE-81 = Ferdin-
and, ID 1981; OR-81 = Pendleton, OR 1981; and SP-81=Pullman,
WA 1981.
fi The L.S.D. (0.10) to compare cultivar means within a time
period is 25 and 28 for 15'* and 30C, respectively, and to
compare cultivar between locations is 33 and 26 for 15 and
30C, respectively.
S
4
..
WOF POOR Q
Table 6. Effects of artificial rain and fertility type and level
on amylograph measurements for the winter wheat cultivar
'Moro'.
Stage of Development at time of rain
No SoF Hari
Rain Milky dough dough	 Continuous
Amylograph	 357 250 230 251	 160
Values
Fertilizer Type Farm Yard Manure NH4N0_
Quantity/Acre 8 Ton16 Ton 80	 lbs.	 '160	 lbs.	 0
Amylograph 227 236 249	 259	 270
Values
Table 8. Percent visual sprouting at harvest for three
reinter wheat cultivars after artifical wetting
of the heads at three stages of seed develo ment.
Stage oKf seed development
Soft Hard
Cultivar	 Control Milky Dough Dough Continuous
- -----------------%--------------------
Moro	 0.1	 0.4	 1.0	 0.3	 1.3
Mironovskaya	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0
808
Nugaines	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0
+ Sprouting was examined on 3 replications of 300
seeds each and sprouting was when the testa was
rulrtur^d or visual emergence of the radical had
occurred.
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Table 9. Percent germination of three winter wheat cultivars + after artificial
wetting of the heads at three stages of seed development.
Germination Temperature (C)
Time of	
15	
_	
30
Wetting	 Miron.	 Moro	 Nugaines	 Miron.	 Moro	 Nugaines
--------------------------9j--------------------------
Control	 93	 100	 98	 8	 80	 45
Milky	 91	 100	 98	 5	 79	 38
Soft Dough	 89	 100	 97	 7	 70	 47
Hard Dough	 96	 100	 98	 2	 73	 47
Continuous	 95	 100	 99	 7	 81	 40
Mean	 93 bt	100	 a	 98 a	 6 c	 77 a	 43 b
+ Winter wheat cultivars were Miron. =Mironovskaya 808, Nugaines,,and
Moro.
fi Means within a row for an individual germination temperature followed
by the same letter do not differ significantly at the 5% level of
probability according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
V.
Table 10. Germination index of three winter wheat cultivars + after artificial
wetting of the heads at three stages of seed development.
Germination Temperature (C)
Time of	
15	 30
Wetting	 Miron.	 Moro	 Nugaines	 Miron.	 Moro	 Nugaines
--------------------------%---------------------------
Control
	
105	 188	 102	 7	 109	 45
3
Milky	 109	 187	 93	 6	 104	 40
Soft Dough	 94	 183	 98	 6	 103	 49
Hard Dough	 114	 192	 104	 2	 119	 50
Continuous	 108	 192	 117	 7	 125	 45
Mean	 106 b fi	 188	 a	 103	 b	 5 c -	 112	 a	 46 b
+ Winter wheat cultivars were Miron.=Mironovskaya 808, Nugaines,
and Moro.
f Means within a row for an individual germination temperature
followed by the same letter do not differ significantly at the
59Z level of probability according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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